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NEW SLRVICE STATION . . . The jrrwwl op»nlnr of ttw f.S»v<«»y <yrvle* Station, 182nd and Hawthorne Btrd. *1U he lhj» Fr14«<r, Sdt'jrdo.v. and Sunday, with free prize, for all pa tron-. .<«>rdir,r to O.wr V Hn». Thf roodrri J*n.«W «t»tion (ffaturc* 13 mr,!nr|p k «. silrnt pomp*, a Mjt mcrhfM <anop) /or h»d weatfwr. and all tttuUDf hraml* of oil. ai wrll as tlrp», 
batter***, ami otter accvotorV*. DMc Staiwr I*

Prowlers Hit 
Torrance in 
Niqht Raids

Irov.'ir.is have boon op<Tn(i n 
»  ni^ht in local n°;0hborhniy| 
.. 'ordins to a rivrnt r\f.'., r .
 , j.orts to the Torran"> ' 
I" partmfnt.

Four rp.«id"nlii nav» n \ 
: 'owlcrs sine* Friday, 5

Horndnn. 5233 ' . .... 
lynn. and Mrs. Waltfr ';   
11214 So. St. Andrews P!

ldonc<> of
F'l'Iay night. Pollco an.«w*riv| 
'•'.:•*. Nitz' call, hut found no
   -KO of th<? Interloper.

Horn'lon said someone p\t 
dr-ntly tri«>d to pry opo n hi.< 
hack door, while he was a^ work 
la'.. Friday evening.

Xona Grant, "4715 &Mnr Dr, 
told poliw officials Monday 'hat 
prowlers had bothered h"r"ihrpo 
night in succession. Sunday, shr 
said, she noticed a man looking 
in her window. He left nf!.    shr 
screamed for help, she , n p 
eluded.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

wiih
At DANIEL'S CAFE I 625 Cabriiio Ave.

AND UP TO 
$T) HO00 WORTH OF THiSE280 GIFTS

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS NEW

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

2-door 12 cu ft. twin.iy.tem with JVi 
eu. ft. fr««zer! Completely automatic! No 
controls to tet or forget! 2'; cu ft. freez 
er ihjrp freezes to 20' below, frozen 
stor*e» it zero.

PAY ONLY

$100i PER 
WEEK

OPEN 
DAILY AND SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

s^OjjlVD. l^iJ^Q*^ 

HAWu.wnNE and tL bcCUHDO BLVDS OS 6-0155

Hearing Set 

For Driver

morrow at South Bay Municipa' 
Court to «nr»»r chargn of hit
J.rtd rjr dr;v;r,E and rr.ak.nz a 
f»ls* stolen vrhicl* report.

rlr^ne an automobile that 
ran into '.we parked cam on 
Sartori AVI>., «arly Thursday 
morning. When police were call 
ed to investigate the mttter. 
thty found an automobile, reg- 
.ftrred in Shr»'ard's name at 
The scene but no driver.

Polic? say ! » reported Fri 
day morning that the vehicle 
had been atolcn. He was book- 
f^i later on the 'wo charges ar.1 
j'lcisfd on bail.

ONE MOVE
DOESN'T MAKE

YOU A "MOVER"!

vrio.v ...» : lhenisel\es at the

who rcnml.v returned from » six-mnnth "dream Miration" 
u> Kurnne and the Near Emit. Tl:e couple lind planned the 
trip for .tears and finally nmile it.

After Years of Piannina, Smiths 
Take 'Dream Vacation' to Europe

Mis. Raymond Smith, of 220 
Palos Veides Blvd., fulfilled 
their dreams, ag they toured 
Euiope and the Near East for 
the past r,ix months, returning 
hon.e only recently.

Trrir tour took 'them to such 
varlrd spots as (ho Holy Land 
durlne Holy Week, where they 
saw the ago-old religious serv 
ices, and divided Berlin, whore 
the western world meets the 
Russian world. They saw the 
ruins of ancient Greece and 
ancient Egypt, nnd 'hi- more 
modern wond.:   HIS 
of Europe.
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abrard the S.S. Constitution. 
Their tour took them through 
Medrld, and other Spanish 
c-.iies. where they Inspected 
palaces, wine cellars, bull rlnfis, 
and cathedrals. They also travel, 
ed to Lisbon, Portugal. Tan- 
giers Morocco, and Loudrt-s 
and Monte Carlo in France 

Spent Month In Cairn 
They made a month long 

visit In Carlo. Egypt, with side
: trips to see the Egyptian Mu 

seum, statue of Rameses, the
! pyramids, and sphinx.

During Holy Week, the 
couple visited Jerusalem and 
viewed many religious services. 
They ,-ilsn made excursions 10 
historic Biblical spots The 
Mount of Olives, Garden nf, 
Cethsemrne, the Tomb of the| 
Virgin Mary. Pilate's Palace, 
nnd Via Dolorosa iWay of the

i Cross i to Mount Calvary and 
the Holy Sepulchre. 

"This was the most lntere-i-
I ing and wonderful pai-l nf our 

n IP." ihe Smiths declared.
SUM- Old Building*

Tliev saw Beirut and Damn'
  us. viewed ancient buildings in
Aihens, Home, and the Vntica-i

; and loured throughout Rom» 
and traveled on the canal In

  include Vienna and the Swiss 
Alps.

Divided Berlin was a point nf 
Interest, where, the Smiths re- 
ported, there was a great con- 
trast between the happv 
throngs in West Berlin, and the 
few shabby, down-at-the mouth 
persons ambling through the

I deserted streets of East Berlin.
j Store windows in the Russian
j sector were "mock-ups," Smith 

said, with the building" 
shambles. On the other hand, 
West Berlin li buttling and re

| built, he said.
Their travels carried them to 

historic spots In the Ixiw Conn 
tries, England. Ireland, Norway. 
Sweden, and Denmark, before 
they returned home, sailing 
from Copenhagen.

, MKTKIt SAVING
I When water metem wen ' 
first Installed in I.os Angelcf 
daily water consumption per 
person dropped from 2fiu In IT.1 
gallons. Engineers said Ihe I!* 
gallon drop represented waste 
and leakage.


